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Smart Business: Careers of the Future

To become smart global business managers and technology business investors
成為智慧型環球商業管理人才和科企投資者

Apply social, mobile, big data, and cloud services for global business innovations
利用社交網、移動端、大數據、雲服務為環球商業創新服務

www.cb.cityu.edu.hk/is/BBAIS/BBAGBSM
To become smart business professionals for FinTech, auditing and Internet services
成為金融科技、審計和互聯網服務領域的智慧型專業人才

Study Streams 專修範疇：
- Internet Services and Social Networks (ISSN)
  互聯網服務及社交網絡
- Information Systems Auditing (ISA)
  信息系統審計
- Business Intelligence (BI)
  商務智能

www.cb.cityu.edu.hk/is/BBAIS/BBAIM
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